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match until the action ceases.
Woodcroftsthrowwpswor tbre.
points bùt Spate continued the
motion, by reroing .

ln the 54 Kg. final, the match was,
Z ffessng n faor f Sateuntil

of Mouant Allison threw hirn. A
wave and Spate rerofled Pestongi»
plnned hirm and took the 1985 54,
Kg. CIAU titie.

A reraollraoely occurs in wrestling.
Aftter his trlumphant success,

feeling bath ecstàtic and sheepish,
Spate turned ta fdllow woestler
Mike Payete, and sald, "Hey Mike,
lets get out of bere qulck. 1 feel lik
Irve stalen hits (the tld medal)i>

Payette was victorious in captur-
laug bis 57 Kg. weight division. Even
though hi$ roue to vkwtry was not
asspectacularitwaseqw)llyayvmen..

Payette pnned bis f$rst ppo-
nent, and 12 polnted bath af bis
fol#owng opparents, which set up
hms charnpionship bout »tth Drew
Iiayett of McMaster. Hayett had
dropped two weight classes.

SAt the end of the flmrçrund
-Pàytte was loimg 54 The score
was dentical taotwyeais wben
Nâyette *lait sbid for btiomwa
tite.

t<Wben 1 Ioolcèd at the dock 1
was thlnking why. touldn't 1 b.
down by four or six? Why five?- 1
thought, oh, no,, not a repeat of last
year," sald Payette.

Coach Barry just put his hands
ov« hbus eyes. '

"It was justIlike last year. Most
people knew -the situation and
chuckled. 1 wasn't worrled Iast year
and.Mlke ended up losing. Thbis
year though, he tookeri so good
wrestling 1 tbought, there Us just noa
way be van lose," said Barry.

It was not ta be a repetition of
the previaus year, as Payette came
back ta win 7-2 for his second
national titie in four years."I did flot knovv who was in my
welgbt class at ail but 1 dld expect to
do weil anyway," explaied Payette.

"nmy match against Hayett, I con-
trolied him througbout. I dkl flot
try for any spectacular moves but 1
beat hlm on points."

The UJ of A wrestling team did as
well as could be expected at the
nationals. Spate and Payette were
the only wrestlers ta travel ta
McMaster altbougb four wrestlers
had originally qualified. Bath won
gold medals and the "team" placed
flfth among 17. Their western rivais,
thme Saskatchew~an Huskies took
fou.rth place, beating the Bears by
one point. The Huskies had seven
members campeting for them.

Andy Macri (65 Kg.) and Ben Pet-
tit- J74 Kg.> both had won their
respective weight classes in the
CWUAA wrestling finals.,-

Macri was unable ta compete in
the natMinais because of tomn liga-
ments in his neck. He was injured

--- w W- 1W % ,

during practce when he was piked
up in a double leg take-down and
drlven Into the wall.Mactiis sil In
a neccollar.

Mostt people fln it surprislng
Mai is stilflin one plece.

'tari <Carl Soderstrom also a
Bear wrestler) and 1 trled to think
whlch part of Andy'sbody has not
been injured and we could not
tomeup wlth a pleoe," sald Payette.Pettit pulled out due to ethicul
reasohs. After viewing films on his
mfatch wlth Brock Turner ofth
Huskies In the CWtJAA fintals, Pettit
felt the referee had made apoor PMeSp
cati. A cai thatsaw Turner thrown
out for stallipg. in Calgary ti

"It çWas a noble gesture on Ben's up the team:
Part- It is something niost athietes I-have-to-be
would not do, given the option ta Filipchuk, Vi
attend the nationals orturn itdown. Mager, Johi
He feit guilty deep down and feit Bacon ... Mark
Turner should havei won. (Turner be coaching
went in Pettit's place)," said Barry. ling season i
"«As it turned out, Ben had pre- year but son'
viously beat the wrestler who had workot ... it i
plaoed second In the 74 Kg. weight
class at the CIAU's. Sa it was con-
oeivable that Ben may have won."
O00 lite Mats Aiter the CIAU's
were over, Spate was so excited
that Payette had ta contlnually peel
hirm from the ceiiing ... Barry not a
regular church-gaerwiilbeattend-
ing mass this Sunlday wth Spate ... S-
pate intends an being a Baptist
Minister ... Barry did not think Spate
wauld win...He lost the bet ..So,
see you in church JohnI ... Peter
Guterson of the Calgary Dinosaurs
won his weight cLass..ý.Junior mem-
bers of the Bear's wrestling team
wilI be competing in the ProvincialsMIePyS

this weekend...Making
iCarl Soderstr, Rob
e-Iosing-before-l-win
'ang- loannedes, Sean
n Alcack, and Tony
cYurik and Payette will
the team ... The wre-

is officially over for this
ne of the-miembers still
is worth a look.

ComRec i ntramurals steal the Iimelight
by Daeft *d

'Co-Rec intramurais stole the
spottight this week with both
a 'Lambs and Lions' Badmidnton
Tournament and an Inter-resident
Yoleybail Tourney.

Participation ln bath activities was
outtanding, the one day volleyball
competition featured fourteen
teams and wvell over one bundred

PlaYems Semi final action saw the

trdMac Devils defeat the sixth
Mac Warriors while the third Kef-
sey squad knocked Mu thé fourth
Heénday Slugs. ln a hard-fougbt
final, the third Mac Devils man-
aged ta sweep two straight games
15-12, 15-11, sending thitd Kelsey
ta defeat.

ln the popular 'Lambs and Lions'
Co-Rec Badminton Tournament,
the advanced section winners in

SUMMER
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April 27 - August 26
CAMP HE-HOm\HA
Locted 50 miest of Edmonton, serving
disabled Individuals, welcomes applications.

OUAUFICATIONB Minimum age - 18.
Experionce or Inlerest working
wfth dlsabled indMduals.

cowêSLLEM - Proven leadership experlence
SIlN COUN$E.LORS - Proven supervlsor experience
wATERFRima WSRucToAs à uFEuARDS

- NL& prelerred, minimum Bronze MedaMlon.
OUTTRPPS - Ouldoo education background.
AMTS & CRAPTS WdSTRICTOR - \Asual arts background.

PIFRN IO AfrTs ISTRUICTOR
Porfo1h ig artsbackground.

fi~ - Wsgkesd.

Sdu. Roomn and board provlded.
533.50per working day.

Intereted? Pick up more informatio, apply mnd mlgn up for
IntrlIeat #l. Canada aEMploent Cente,41h Floor
Skudents Union Building.
Initem ewheïd week of Match 11.

the WA event were Pitre andi Yap,
the 'B' event wînners were Dowler
and Grace,.while the 'C' champs

,were Gluffre and Wood. The Inter-
mediate 'A' event was captured by
Holmes and Kraus, the '' event
winners were Brown- and Lew,
while the 'C' event visitors were
Nett and Nagie. The Panich and Te
duo captured the 'A' event ln the
beginners category, wlth Hoerle

and Bonin taking theW''event and
Bourque and Varneywan the 'C'
event.

ln ather news, the UJof, A Camn-
pus Recreatian Wind-Up Social is
planned for Friday, March 29.
Tickets are $10 per persan includ-.
ing the dinner and dance. They are
available at the Green and Gold
Off"o in the Phys-Ed building.
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WATCH FOR OUR 4PRING SPECLtLS't..
LONDON: At rock bottom prics PARIS: Le mieux prix!

AMSTERDAM: At great student rates'
Departures f rom. Hailfx. Monal, Otbhw, Toronto, WInnIpog,

Saslatoon, CaIg.ry, Edmonteon and Vanceau.
DONT FORGE T TO ASK ABOUT OUR MANY EXCITING YOUTH
ADIIENTURE TOURS THROUGHOUT EUROPE.5
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